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APPELLATE DIVISION.

SECOND DivISIoNAL COURT. APRIL 2 6TH, 1917.
BADENACH v. INGLIS.

Setiemeni of Action -Dispute as lvwete Items of ilccoun ýt 1lu
cluded-leference Io Take Acut-fpr pelEi
dence-Absence of Mistake or Fraud--Costs.

Aýppeahs by the defendant Annetta Blanche Inglis. by the
defendant Sarah H. Badenach, and by the plainitiff, front the
order Of SUTHERLAND, J., Il O.W.N. 391.

The appeals were heard by M EîtEDIT, CJ.C.P., LENNox, J1.,
FEROSONJ.A., and RosE, J.
Alexander MaeGregor, for the appullanti A. B. Inglik
D. O. Camneron, for the appellant S. H1. Badeiiaeh
C. H. Porter, for the appellant plaîintifi.

TuE COURT dismissed ail the appeals with costs.

SECOND DivisiONAL COURT. APRIL 27TU, 1017.

LOCKIE v. TOWNSHIP 0F NORTH MONAGHI(,IAN.

Hlighway - Boundaries - Ascertajument - Encroaclmienl on Land
of Neighbouring Owner-Highwa1 j Acquired byJ>c/ue
Possessio n for more thani 20 Years-Li-mitaionis Ace - i-Ous-

Fnigof Triai JdeApa-Priso for Fui-hier
Litiigatioii-Rghî to Flowi of Wlaler of 11ekA 11/1t it

Mu icipality-Dy -ÎIIo(f MIlunîici palihy leai)ti Flowiv ntlr-
ference wkený lod (osrce-spniiîyof Muii
palily eiato n Acetac-un l, sc.~3
460 ((f)-Breach of Dt-eeyIjnto-qace
Cosis.

Appeal by the defendants and croes-appeal byv thev p):lini
fromr the judgment of the Couuty Court of the Conty of Ptr
borough.

16- 12 o.w.
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Tlhe- action was for the recovery of land and an injuniction and
lainages in respect of an obstruction to the flow of the waters of a

creek.
The judgmnent appealed against awarded the plaintiff $300

idarnages and costs in respect of the creek, but dismissed the dlam
for thle land wvithout costs, and ordered the defendants to keep
their culverts iii good repair.

The appeal and cross-appeal were heard by MEREDITH, C.J.
C.P., RJDDELL, LENNOX, and RosaÈ, JJ.

E. D. Armour, K.C., for the defendants.
D. O'Connell and J. Wearing, for the plaixitit! .

MFrim, C.J.C.P., in a wrîtten judgment, said that the land
of whiech the plaintiff sought to recover possession was the westerly
half of a travelled highway, lis contention being that the true
easteurly bounidary of his land ran a.long the middle of the travelled
part of the highway, the whole length of his land. His lot was
the north hllf of 4; the next lot to the east was 5. More than 20
years ago, the owners of the north half of 5 sold to some of their
neighibours, for the purposes of a higliway, 45 feet in width of
lot 5 ail ailong its westerly limit. A provincial land surveyor was
emplj)oyedl to run thie line bet ween 4 and 5; lie rami that line accord-
ingly';v and the road was at once made along that lime; and it had

eer ice been a hiighwaviy, 45i feet in wi4dth, intcnded and supposedi
to hi, upon testi of land purchased for that purpose. The road
wvas said to 1w now a gravelled road. As the case was mot omeý
of a miere riglit of wvay over land, but of the puirchiase andl actual
pos.sessio)n by the, purchasers of land, eýutting treeýs, diggîigtditchies,

makin lin-fenes, t,ihe pL-initiff's riglit to recover seeied to 1w
barred 1by the, Limitations -Act; the possession by the purchasers
w-aa suiffivienit for that puirpose. The- onius of proof of the truc

easery imi~o ls lndwa onth painif. e endetavoured to
prove tt the road ,vas upon bis land to some extent; but the

trial Judge wais quiiteý righit in findimg that the plaintif! had not
ratisfied Il onuis.

On this brani of the case thc judlgient of the trial Judge
should 1w ffincl with a variation: that part of it initcýnded, tu
permit further itigation of the question of recovery of possession
by th(, plaintiff of the highway, or axiy part of it, should 1w struck
out.

Upon the original allowance for road., and at the north-cast
corner of the p)laiVaiff'a land, thec reek mnakes an abrupt turmi,
forming an elbow, thence ruining away fromn the plaintiff's land



LOCKIE v. TOWNSHIP OF NORTH M1ONAGIJAN.

in an eastcrly direction towards the Otonabee riv er. In the
opening of this ailowance for road and makîng it fit to bu travelled
upon., and some tinie before the other, highway w-as projected, it
was arranged between the Reeve of the Township of North Mon-
aghan and the plaintiff that the difficulties iii the rnaking of the
road caused by this elbowv in the creek should be ox ercore, as far
as practicable, by intercepting the bulk of the water on the north
aide of the road and sending it down a charmul to beu eut there,
and so pre vent its double crossing of the road ait theulow but
that part of the water should be let through a eulveirt to the
Bouth side of the road, cnough to supply ý% ater for cattie on the
plaintiff's land; and this was donc to thie satisfaction of ail con-
cerned. The result of this was, that the plaintiff's riglit in regard
to the flow of the stream wvas to a flow suffic-ienit for tlic purpose
of -watermng his cattie, and no more. Thiat was arranged for by
two culvcrts. But, when the new road was opened, it bcm
necessary to carry the now redueed streaiu, going w'estiýard,
under this road; and that was donc by means of a ciuh-eUt The
plaîntiff conîplained of the insufficency of this culvert; and the
fart was, that the flow of the water hud, in rucunt yerbeen
apprciably intcrcepted, and thc plaintiff was flot guttingp that
flow of water whîch was intunded to bu continued after- the (liýer-
sion of thc main body.

U'pou thre whole case, for the purposu of an action for darnages
Only, it could not be said that thc trial Judge was wronig in his
finding of fact that the stream once rcachcd the plaintiff's land.

The defendants were not bound to supply thc watuýr, but thcyv
were bound to do' nothing to obstruet it. If in t1c procesýs of
nature the course of the strcami werc changud, or dianîd Up,
su that the plaintiff lost ail or any part of the adatgslie l)ad
fromr the flow of the stream, thc defundants couill not belxer
able; but, if anything donc by tIen causcd the loss, the de(-fendiiants
would be liable. Their duty was niot only to mauke tIc flow large
enoughi, but to kcep it large cnough, to take through it ecnough
water for thc plaintiff's catti e.

The defendants denicd rc(sponsibility in respect of t his hgwy
on thc ground that it lad niever bcen ustablishuvd by bylwof Ilhe

conil or otherwise assunicd for public use by VIe coprin
Municipal Act, JLS.O. 1914 ch. 192, sec. 460 (6). Biut tIc- roatd
was dedicated to the public by those whlo opened it; a deed to tIe
township corporation was exccutcd, and( ýwas registcredý by ain
officer of th(c corporation; somie mioney was pid( by,, tIe corpora-
tion for repairs dune upon Vhe road; and there was ino evidence of
aaiy repudiation of these acte. Upon Vthaetne by tIe
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defeadants of fihe dedicatWon of the land as a highway, the land
vested in themn, under the provisions of sec. 433 of the Act.

lu the circumstances of the case, the plaintiff was not entitled
Vo a perpetual, injunction, but was entitled to reasonable damages,
which should be assessed at $100.

There should be no order as to costs, either in the Court below
or in Vhis Court, success and failure being divided.

LENNýox, J., agreed with the Chief Justice.

RIDDELL, J., after some fluctuation of opinion, agreed lu the
resuit.

Roae., J., also agreed in the resuit, for reasons stated in writing.

Judgment below varied.

SEcoeIN DivisioNAL COURT. APRIL 27TH, 1917.

M1ýcTAVISHI v. !LANNIN'AND AITCHISON.

Coats-Security for-Public Auhorities Protection Act, R.S.O.
1914 eh. 89, sec, 16-Action against Peace Officers-Entry of
Dw)uelli'ng-io usýe wit ho ut Serch-warrant-Trespass to Land,
Gooda, and P'ersoin-Slanýder-Arresi not Warrnt-Erecu
tion or Inlended Execution of Duty--Good Defence on Merits
-C n minai Code, se. $O-Dscretion.

Appeal by the plaintiff front the order of MIDDLETON, J., il
().WN, -45.

The app)leal was hoeard by MEDITiiHvr, C.J.C.P., IDDELL'
LENNOX, and Roe;E, J.J.

R. T. Harding, fur the appellant.
R. S. Robertson, for the defendants, respondents.

MEimmrii, in..Pl a written judgmnent, fsaid that the
action wae rcally ue for trespass Vo the plaintiffs land, goods,
and person, and for defamnation of character in accusing lier, in lier
own house and before her infant chidren, of theft, and threatening
to take lier tu gaol for that offence, thoughi they had no intention

'This cam and all othêru so mnarked to b. reported ini the Ontario
Law Reporta.
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of doing so, unless she was friglitened into making a confession of
guit of a crime that had ne ver been cominlittedý. TPle defence
was that the defendants wcre peace officers, ani that ail that wvas
donc by them was doue ini the due executian of thliir duties as sucli
officers.

In the first place, the defendants werc eliarged with trcspass
to'land-breaking into the plaintiff's biouse; and, as tliey did flot
go there to apprehend tlie woman, but oniy ta get evidence nginst
her, it was not possible that that was donc in tlie performance-( of
any duty. According to the testiinony of one of thie defendants,
they went away satisfied that she was flot guilty.

In the next place, they were cliarged .with trespass to the
woman's goods--searciing lier bouse; aud, as there was no sugges-
tion that this, or that anythiug visc donc by the defendants, was
done under a. warrant autliorising it, tliey could flot be aided by
their officiai capacity.

For the trespass ta the plaintiff 's persan the defendants w\ere
inu the samne position as in regard ta the trespasa ta land tlbcy N
dîd not act or intend toact under tlie pro visions of sec. .30 af t 1el
Criminai Code--they intended ta arrest the wanian oniy if aniid
after she liad admitted or sliewn that she was guilty, and thlat
time ne ver came.

In respect of the charge of siander, it wýas difficuit ta under-
stand wliat justification the defendants' office, or the law, could
afford, or protection give.

The things whieli a defendant must prove ta entitie liim ta
an order for security for costs unde(r sec. 16 of the Public A-uthori-
ties Protection Act, are: (1) that thie tliings whieli the plaiiini1f
complains of were donc by the, defoindant in pursuance or execvu-
tion or iutended execution of a statfutev or of a public duty or: atflior-
ity; and (2) that. the defendant lias a good defence ta tlic action
on the merits or that the grounds of it are trivial or frivolous.

Thle first requisite was entirely wantingz: no statute, public
duty, or authority required or justifie((ldie deofendants' conduct;
it couid be excused oniy if leave sud licns wre pro ved. It
is flot what a defeudant may imagine or lih zv oiae staqtute,, duty,
or authority justifies: the "iutended execution" is of a real, not ant
imnagiuary, statute, duty, or authorit y.

No defeuce specially applicable te a peace officer had licou
shewn to auy of the plaintfT's four causes of action.

Section 16 is permissive, aud Incans that tie Court shouid iu
a proper case make the order; and 80 the real question is, whiat
is a proper case? Applying generai principles, ani looking
into and dealiug with the merits so, far as necessary to deterinine
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whether there îs a defence upon the merits, and also whether the
ease is one in which the order ought to be made, the conclusion was
that this was not a proper case.

There was no0 warrant for the order in any respect or to any
extent; and so the appeal should be allowed with costs of the
motion and appeals to be paid to the plaintiff by the defendants
forthwith.

RIDDELL and LiNwox, JJ., agreed ini the resuit, each giving
written reasons.

ROSE, J., dissented, for reasons stated in writing.

Appeal allowed; ROSE, J., dissenting.

Szicow» DWÎBsiONAL COURT. APRIL 27Ta, 1917.

*McCONNELL v. McGEE.

Division Courts - Jurisdiction - Division Courts Act, sec. 62(a)-
"P'ersonal Action "-Trespas to Land-Tiae to Land not in
Question-Co<ts.

Motion by the plaintiff to extend the time for appealing from
a judgmnent of the County Court of thé County of Huron (ad-
journed before the Court by a Judge in Chambers).

The mnotion and also the mierits of the proposed appeal were
heard by MERtEDITH, C.J.C.P., RIDDELL, LENNox, and RosE, JJ.

L. E. Dancey, for the plaintiff.
W. Proudfoot, KCfor the defendant.

Muanwr, CJ.CP.,iii a written judgxnent, said that the
proposed appeal was against the ruling of the County Court Judge
that the plaintiff's cause of action was one within the jurisdiction
of a Division Court, and the Judge's order that the costs of the
action shoutd be taxed accordingly (the damnages being assessed
at $60): sec Rule 649 and the County Courts Act, 1... 1914
ch. 59, sec. 40 (1) (d). There %vas 1o thougbt of appealing until
a recont decision, that Division Courts have not jurisdiction ini
ay case of trespass to land, was noted: Re flariston -v. Woods
(1917>, ante 23; and the time for appealing without leave had
expired.



MARTIN v. E VANS.

The learned Chief Justice is of opinion that an action for tres-
puss to land is a " personal action, " within the meaning of sec.
62 (1) (a) of the Division Courts Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 63, and is
within the competence of a Division Court, if the titie to the
land is flot brought in question; that the dfictum of Anglin, J., in
Neely v. Parry Sound River Improvement Co. (1904), 8 0.L.R.
128, 129-" An action for damages for trespass to land is not a
personal action "-s erroncous; that Re Harmston v. Woods
should be overruled; that the application to extend the tine for
appealing should be dismîssed, and so the ruling of the County
Court Judge affirmed in this case, which was one of trespass on
the facts of the particular case, formerly called "trespass on the
c4se"ý or "epse" only; and one in which no question of titie to
land was or could be involved, the parties being tenant and land-
lord, the plaintîff's dlaim being for damages for injury to his
garden 1 caused by the defendant's cattie, and the one question
involved init, and deterniined by a jury, being apparently whether
the landiord had contracted to keep up the fences between his
land and that part of it let by him to the plainiff.

RIDDELL, J., also read a judgment, in which he discusscd the
8tatute and case law with elaboration. His conclusion was the
saine as that of the Chief Justice.

LENNox and RosE, JJ., concurred.

Motion dismissed tvith cosîs as of an appeal, including

the cosis of the application in Chamnbers.

SECOND DivisiONAL COURT. APRIL 27TH, '1917.

*MARTIN v. EVANS.

Mortgage - Foreclosure - Final Order - Motion to Open up-
Reemainder in Land-Limtations Act, R.S.O. 1914ý ch. 7:7, sce.
20-iregularity in .Judgment-Invalidity of Finial Ordo-
Laches-Estoppel-Partee-Represenatve of Est ate of De-
ceased Mortgagor.

Appeal hy James Evans and Wiliam Evans the younger froin
the order of MIDDLETON, J., ante 52.
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The appeal was heard by MERtEDIT, C.J.C.P., RI>DELL,
LENNox, and ROSE, JJ.

W. S. MacBrayne, for the appellants.
E. D. Armour, K.C., for the executors of the deceased plaintif?,

respondents.

MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., rend a judgment in wbich he said that
two questâis had beven raised: (1) whether the final order of.
foreclosure, obtained upon proecipe, in this action, was invalid;
anid, If su, (2) whethler the appellants and those they represented,
ini thiis ruatter had lost ail right and titie to the lands i question
undel(r the Limitations Act, or wcrc precluded from miaking any
claùni to themii by laches or estoppel; and laches miglit be urged as
a ground for sustainhîig the final order of foreclosure, and also as a
ground for ejtinof any dlaim for redemption, even if the
order werie 1invaid.

After an examination of the facts and of the proceedings
whicIh led uip to the final order, the C'hief Justice said that it was

wh yiNvalid anid inust be set aside, not as an indulgence, but
ex debito juistitiwi: lloffman v. Crerar (1899), 18 P.Rt. 473, 19
,P.R. 15; AplebyI) v, Turner (1900), 19 P.R. 145, 175; Anlaby
v. Pratorius (1888), 20 Q.13.D. 764; Muir v. Jenks, [1913] 2 K.B.
412;- Cranie & Sonis v. 'Wallis, [1915] 2 1.11. 411.

Withi thie finial order for foreclosure gonie, ail other questions
feul to thie ground. Whait was left was asubsisting action for fore-
closuru, in wich-l, until final order of foreclosure, the defendants
were enititl]çd( to redex. The Statute of Limitations was out of
the qeto;so tom were laches and estoppel; and the pending
actioni suved( thev respond(enits froin the Statute of Limitations,
whlichý would hiav prevented an action being brought now.

A eg-LI represenitaiti ve of thle estate of the father of the appel.
lanits is, a nvces-sary party to ti pplication; and such a repre-
.senitative shotuld be appoinited and added, as undertaken by
COU11selV for thLe appvlayits.

The appeal shiould be allowed and the judigme)nts3 and final
order (if forecîosuire bedshagd The respondenits can thenl
proceed te uinforce their niortgage, and the appellants can edem
both accordinig to t1ieir righits under it. The appellants should
hiave thevir costs hiere and belowv.

RtiDDZFLL anid ROSE, J.J., agreed that the appeal should be

Lra<MOX, J,, disaented, for reasons briefly stated i writing.

Appea2 allowed; LFNNOX, J., dissenting,



CLARK v. HOWLETT,

SECOND DivisioNAL COL-RT. APRIL 27Tru, 1917.

CLAIRK v. HOWLETT.

Sale of Good-Aclion for Balance of Price of Drove ofCale
Entire Contract-Acceptance and Rectipt of Pr-rpr
Passing-StaIute of Frauds-Part Performance-Evùlence-
Finding of Jury-Finding of Trial Judge-Appeal.

Appeal by thedefendant from the judgment of the County
Court of the County of Middlesex in favour of the plaintiff for the
recovery of $448 as the balance due on the price of cattie sold by
the plaintifT to the defendant.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITII, C.J.C.P., LENNox,J.
FERGusoN, J.A., and RosE, J.

W. R. Meredith, for the appellant.
J. M. McEvoy, for the plaintiff, respondent.

The judgmnent of the Court was read by MEREDITH, ('.J.C 1.
who said that three questions of fact arose: (1) w-hether thie de-
fendant bouglit from the plaintiff the 15 head of caz1t1ie in quesý-
tion; (2) whether the defendant accepted and actually rcie
part of them; and (3) whether the property in thern passed to ftle
defendant so as to give to the plaintiff a riglit of action for the price
of them, after such delivery of themn as was mnade by Iiii.

The plaintiff 's story was, that the defendant bough t from him,
iii one entire transaction, the 15 head of cattie, which wvre to be
deliverftd by the plaintiff at a place named by the defenidant, on
the following day; the defendant's story was, that lie bouglit fromn
the plaintiff, in one transaction, 10 out of 14 head of cttiel( owned
by the plaintiff, te be brought to a place of delivery- named b)y
hùn, on the following day, when lic was to inake bis 15ulectilon of
10, and that lie beuglit, on the same occasion, but iii a separate
transaction, another animal, a bull, at a suparate price, and thait
the bull was to, be delivered by the, plaintiff at thie samel( tine and,
place as the others. The 15 head were brouglit by thie plaintiff
to the, place agreed upon; the defendant, accepted and recei\ ed
and paid for and took away the bull; but the other vatti ere
left there, the parties not being able to agree as te, whiat the bair-
gaini was.

At the trial a jury was sworn, but the only question left to it
for determiînation was, wlwther the assertions of thie plaintiff,
or those of the defendant, at the trial, were in accordance with
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the fact-whether the story of the plaintiff or that of the defend-
ant, told i the witnessý-box, was the true story of ail that took
place.

It must be considered that, by mutual assent, the triail .Judge
was to determine ail miatters of fact not subiuitted to and found
by the jury.

The trial Judge found and determined, having regard to the
facts found by the jury, that the acceptance and appropriation to
his own i use of the bull by the defendant was an acceptance and
actual receiving of part of the goods bought under the contract,
as found by the jury, so as to give the plaintiff the right to enforce
that contract notwithstanding a plea of the Statute of Frauds.

The evidence adlduced at the trial was sufficient to support
that findting-whatever might be said of the case if the defendant
had prornptly retur-ned( the bull after the dispute in regard to his
riglits as to, the other animais arose. Accordîng to the finding of
the jury, there was but one, entire contract; and so, the defendant
could rightly accept and receive the animal oniy as a part per-
forinance of that contract; otherwise his retention of it was unlaw-
fuiL In ail the circumastances of the case, it could flot be said that
the Judge wvas wrong i thiýs respect: see Page v. Morgan (1885), 15
Q.B.D. 228; Taylor v. Smith, [18931 2 Q-B. 65; and Abbott & C2o.
v. Wolsey, 11895] 2 Q.B. 97.

The question whether the property ini the cattle passed to the
purehaser wýas one of intention; and, upon the finding of the jury,
the only proper conclusion was, that the property passed te the
buyer before action broughit. There was no evidence as tu when
paymient was tu be made; but it, should be founid that payment
M'as to be mnade at, the tune of delivery, the niext day after the
sale.

The, Statute of Frauds did not make the contract illegal or
otherwise void; it but preveuted the enforcemnent of it if either
party chose to resist enforcemnent under ils provisions. The
dulivery of the bull being a compliaxice with- the provisions of that
vrnartmexnt, the property in the cattle passed to the dlefendant;
and, there having beeni a delivery of ail of theni at the time and
place agreed upon, the plaintiff was righit in suing for money pay
able by flue defendant Wo hin for goods sold by hiim Wo the dlefendii-
ant;- and su, the app)eal qlhould( be dismnissed.

Appeal dt'smissed wiih cosis.



RE SINGER AND KATZ.

HIGH COURT DIVISION.

SLJTHERLAXD, J. APRIL 23RD, 1917.

RF SINGER AND KATZ.

Arbitration and Award MAotion to Set aside Award Valid on, its
Face-Objections Io Award-Witnesses not Sworn-Arbit'ra-
tien Act, R.S.O. 1-914 ch. 65, schedulc A., cl. (j)-No Objction
Raised before Arbîtrators--Exclusion of Parties duringq Sittiriy
of A rbitrators--A bsence of Mistake-Award Covering ail M a ters
in Dispute-flismissal of Motion.

Application by Moses D. Katz and Esther Katz to set aside
an award of three arbitraturs miade upon a subrnssion of ail thei
differences and disputes outstanding between the applicants, on
the one side, and Jacob Singer and Solomon Singer, on the other
side, arising out o! a partnership in the business of manufacturing
and dealîng in tallow.

The application was heard ini the Weekly Court at Toronto.
N. D. TytIer, for the applicants.
J. Singer, for the respondents.

SUTHERLAND, J., in a written judgxnent, set out the facts and
dealt wif h the many grounds upon which the applicat ion was
based. Most of the grounds related to questions of eiec n
fact; these were ail decided against the applicants.

It was objected that the arbitrators did flot at the arbit rat ion
take the viva voce testimony of witnesses under oath, as reýquired,
by the Axbitration Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 65, schedule A., cl. (j).
No objection was, however, taken to this during the course of
the atrbitration; noue of the witnesses on eitiier side appeared
to have been sworn before giving their testimony. The point
was flot 110W open to the applicants: Russell on Awards, 9th cd.,
p. 141; Ridoat v. Pye (1797), 1 B. & P. 91; Biggs v. Hanseil
(1855), 16 C.B. 562.

Another prounâ of objection was, that the arbitrators, at their
sittings, at tixnes excluded the parties to the arbitrat ion. There
was no0 satisfactory evidence to, support this objection. No mis-
take in the legal principles upon which the award was based was
mxanifest, and the arbitrators did not admît any such itake.

The submission was wide in its ternis. The findinigs of fact
were fuil and definite, though the manner in which they were
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arrived at was not fully indîcated. The award appeared to deal
with and dispose of ail the differences and disputes outstanding
between the parties withi reference' to the partnership matters,
which wvere admitted to have been the only matters in controvers3y
between the parties; and the award was valid on its face.

Iteference to Dinn v. Blake (1875), L.R. 10 C.P. 388; McRae
V. Lemnay (1890), 18 S.C.R. 280; lie Macdonald and Macdonald

(191),3 OW.N 1 Motion dismissed with costs.

SUTHERLAND, J. APRIL 24TH, 1917.

EVANS v. EVANS.i

Husband and Wife-Almony---Quantum-Reference-Finding of
Nominal Sum-Appeal-Mainenance of Infant Child of Par-

Appewal by the p)1laintif from the report of the Local Master
at Cayuga, 11pon a reference ini an action for alimony, finding the
nominal sum of $1 pýer annuni as the sum which the defendant
shouldl pay to the pla.intiff for alîmony; and motion by the de-
fendanit for judgment confirming the report and f~or costs.

Theli appeal was hecard in ithe Weekly Court at Toronto.
.1. F- Joncs, for the plaintiff.
C. J. Hlolman, K.C., for the defendant.

SUýTHERLAND, J., iu a written judgment, set out the facts and
reerdto the prveedings in the action (sec 9 O.W.N. 493, 10

O).W.N. 77, Il O).W.N. 3-1), and te a ,sura of S3,000 paid by.N Ilhe
defenidant to the pflaintiff before adion; he also cited Eversley
on Doxnestic- Relationis, 3rd cd. (1906), p. 169; McCulloeli v.

McCllch(186(i3), 10 Gr. :320, 322; Covie vý. Cowie (1909), 13
O.W.R. 599, 603; Morgiin v. M\orgiLi (1912), 3 O.W.N. 1220,
122-2; and said thiat hie mus not able to conclude thai the Master
had erred iii wny way or thait there was any justification. for
varying or xnodifying Iiis report. The appeal mnust be dismiesed
and tiie report shouild bc conflrmed.

The. custody of the. infant son (two years old) of the plaintiff
and defend(ant dlid not come up iu such a way thiat it could b.
p)ropeürly deult %vith on thiis motion; but, if the defendant would
agree that tiie plitintiff should have the. custody of thîs child
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and agree to pay an annuai suma to the plaintiff for its iuppoýrt.
and maintenance, and if the plaintiff would agree to kepand
maintain it, the order dismissing the appeal might include a terni
to that effect. Sucli an agreement, sO evidenced, might preclude
fu ituire contention and litigation over the custody and maintenance
of thiis chUId.

The reference had been fruitless to the plaintiff as a means
of obtaining substant l alimony. Perhaps the undertakiîng given
by the defendant when the case xvas lefore the Appeilate D)ivision
was înconsiderately given. That undertakîng led in the end to
the reference, and the defendant must pay the costs thereoF.

No order as to the costs of the appeal or the costs of the
motion.

CLUTE, J. APRIL 26TH, 1917.

*SHAW v. HOSSACK.

Promissory Notes-Mo ney Lent -Exacion of Excessive Rate of
Interest-Ontario MÙoney-Lenzders Act, R.S.G. 1914 ch. 175,
sec. 4-Dominion Money-Lenders Act, R.S.C. 1906 ch. 122,
secs. 6, 7-H arâh a nd Unconscionable Tra nsactions-eduetion
of Rate--Account--Costs--Contemporary Agreements in Re-
8peci of Notes-Valdîty.

Action upon four promissory notes made Éy the defendants,
hiusband and wife.

The action was tried without a jury at Toronto.
W. J. MoCaIlum, for the plaintiffs.
J. M. Ferguson and D. J. Coffey, for the defendants.

CLUTE, J., mn a written judgment, said that the plaintiffs
claiined interest upon each and ail of the four notes at 2 per cent.
per month; but only one of the four on its face bore interest at t hat
rate. The rate was stipulated for, in respect to the other notes,
by collateral writings. Various securities were assigned by the
defendant D. C. Hossack to the plaintiffs as ad(ditîonal se(curîty
for the loans mn respect of whicb the notes were given. T'he
defendants set up that the interest was exesvand that the
transactions were harsh and unconscionable, and couriterclaimed
for relief from excessive charges and for an accouitting ut a renson-
able rate. The notes were several Vîmnes renewed and interest
puid at the rate of 2 per cent. per month.
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By consent of the parties, judgment had been entered for
the principal advanced, and it was agreed that, if the Court
should find that any sumn was due in respect of overcharges of
interest, it should be deducted from the axnount for which judg-
ment had been entered.

The plaintiffs formerly were builders and contractors, and
were now engaged in manufacturing bats. They also carried
on money-Iending, and Lad made other loans at 2 per cent. per
month.

The learned Judge found that the plaintiffs were money-
lenders within the mieaniing of the Ontario Money-Lcnders Act,
P S.O 1914 ch. 175, and also within the meaniîng of the Dominion
Moncy-Lenders3 Act, R.S.C. 1906 ch. 122; that the transactions
under wchthe notes sued on were given weré harsh and un-
coniscionable: s;e. 4 of the Ontario Act; and that, having regard
to the risk and to ail the circunistances, the cost of the boans and
each of themt was excessive.

Reference t'o secs. 6 and 7 of the Dominion Act; l3ellamy v.
Por-ter (1913), 28 O.L.R. 572; Bellamy v. Timbers (1914), 31
0.1L.R. 613.

The transactions should bo opened up and interest allowed at
the rate of 12 per cent. per annuni only, ail proper deductions
ma0de in respect of sunis above that amiount, and the axnount
of 0he Vudgmient entered reduced accordingly.

If the partiesý canniot agree uipon the figures, there will bc a
reference Vo taLke( an account.

The defendants should have the costs of their defence and
counterclaimi subsequent to the entry of judgment, and the costs
of the reeecif aiiy.

A couternporary agreexnent iii respect of a note may ho valid,
weeroral or ini writing: see Maclaren on Bis and Notes (1909),

pp. 46, 47, 48; Youxig v. Austen (1869), L.R. 4 C.P. 553; Brown v.
Lan gleyv (1842), 4 M. & G. 466; Salmn v. Webb (1852),j 3 ILL.C.

CLTJ. ApiL 27TIa, 1917.

Will-DeIoe£ Tow'n Corporation in Trust Io Provide Home for
Aged Women-I-naideqiuacy of Property Detdsed for Purpose

-Dicreionof Councl-Applicalion in Aid of Erection of
flouse of Raefufge for Couniy-C(, Près Doctrinie-Slection Of
A ged Wom en for Bc rwftts of Home.

Motion 1by the Corporation of the Town of Xapanee, upon
originfiting notice, for an ordoer determining a number of ques-



RE WRIGHT.

Lions arising upon clause 6 of the will of Richard James Wright,
deceased.

The motion was heard at the non-jury sittings at Napanee,
as ini Weekly Court.

W. S. Herrington, K.C., for the applicants.
W. G. Wilson, for the Corporation of the County of Lennox

and Addington.
T. B. German, for the executors.
D. H. Preston, K.C., for the Officiai Guardian.

CLUTE, J., in a written judgment, said that clause 6 contained
a devise of a house and lot in Napanee, after the death of the
testator's wife, "to the Municipal Council of the Corporation of
the Town of Napanee in trust te, be applied in providing a home
for aged women, and to best carry out the said purpose the said

. . council . . .if they deemn iL wise, are to have
the privilege of selling and converting the said property into
money and in that formi apply it to the said purpose in such way
as they think best, and the said . .. council to select th e
ps.rticular aged women who are to receive the benefits of sueh

There is no bouse of refuge nor home of any kind for aged
people in the county of Lennox and Addington; and the trust
f und ($3,203.03) is said to bc inadeqiuate for the purp)ose of build-
ing a suitable home. The town council, on the 5th March, 1917,
resolved to turn the trust fund over to the Corporation of the
County of Lenwýox and Addington to be applied for the purpose of
aiding in the erection of a house of refuge in the county.

The county corporation had received another considerable gif t
for the erection of a bouse of refuge in the county, and the county
council ýwas willing to accept the trust fund for that purpose.
All parties represented upon the motion were in favour of trans-
ferring the fund to the county corporation aecordingly* .

The Iearned Judge was of opinion that the course Suiggested
was the best that could be taken to effect the objeet o)f thle tevstator,
and that the town corporation had power, b oth under thle Veorins of
bis will and applying the doctrine of cy prè,to follow thbat couirse.

The questions submitted should be answýered in the affirniatiâ'
with one modification, vWs, an arrangemenýt may (if it can) be
made with the county corporation Vo, erect a ward or section for
aged womnen în a house of refuge Vo be erected by the county
corporation.

As to the selection of the aged womeu who are Vo, receive the
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benefit of the home, it may be done through the reeve of the town,
who is a member ex officio of the county council.

The town council would be justificd in applying the income to
the care and nmaintenance of aged women in a private house or
elsewhere than in "a home for aged women. "

Reference to Morrison v. Bishop of Fredericton (1909), 4
N.B. Eq. 162; Power v. Attorney-General for Nova Scotia (1908),
35 S.C.R. 182; Jarman on Wills, 5th ed., p. 200; Theobald on
Witls, 7th ed., p. 375; Re Trenhaile (1911), 3 O.W.N. 355; the
Mortmain and Charitable Uises Act, 1.S.0. 1914 ch. 103, secs.
2, 14.

Costs of ail parties out of the estate.

MASTPEN, J. APRIL 27rji, 1917.

OSBORNE v. ROOS.

Landiord ayid Tenant -Lea8e of Part of Building for Theatre-
Covenant of Landiord to Keep Demised Premises Heated-
Breach-Damiages.

Action for daiages for breach of a covenant; tried without a
jury at Kitchener.

J. M. McEvoy and J. A. Scellen, for the plaintiff.
M. K. Cowan, K.C., and'H. J. Siue, for the defendant.

AIASTEN, J1., ini a writ ten judgxnent, said thiat the plaintiff was
the owxier of a mnoving picture "show " and tenant of the defend-
ant's premises upon which the "show" was operated. lu the
ica.se the deedv oveýnanted to " keep the said premnises prop-
eriy heated at bis uwn expense." The plaintiff and one Zuber
occupied different parts of the sanie býuildling-the dlefendant's
building- Zuber u4sing lus part as an hotel. The boler froin
wieh the thevatre was supplied with heat was îu the basenient of
the Zuber botel, and froin this as a comminon source was durived
the steain for heating Loth the hotel and the theatre; and it was
Zubler's duty on behiaif of the defendant to keep the theatre
warmr.

The learned Judge finds that the theatre wits not at ail tÎnes
kept adequately w-armi-that the covenant had not been fui-
filled.
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As to damages, sufficient had been shewn to indicate that there
was some loss of revenue and that there would have been larger
audiences if the theatre had been more comafortable.

Judgment for the plaintiff for $300 damages with Count y
Court costs and no set-off.

)

APRIL 27TH, 1917.

*DOMINION S1JPPLY CO. v. P. L. ]ROBERTSON
MANUFACTCRING CO. LIMITED.

Contract-Sale of Goods by Mlanufacturers-Conditiont as Io Prices
-ai which Sales Io be Made by Vendee taCsomo-riia
Code, sec. 498 (b), (d)-Restraint aiid linjuri ta Tracte and
Commerce--Unduly Preveiitînq or Lesseniîng Comipe(tîiio
Combination or Conspiracy -A greenent-PuiblicPli'eAc
tion for Breach of Coiitract-Counterclaim-Costs.

Action ta recover damages for the non-delivery of a balance of
15,000 kegs of nails purchased by the plaintiff (one Samwell,
carrying on business in the trade naine of "The Dominion Supply
Company">), from, the defendant company, in November, 1915.

The defendant company detivered 2,581 kegs. Specification8
w-ere put in for 7,500 kegs which were not delîvered, and the de-
fendant company refused to deliver the saine, and asuîdta
caneel the contract, upon the ground that the plaintiff had b(conie
dîseitlted ta, receive further delivery, owing, as it was alh'ged, ta
his breach of contract in selling under the association price.

The defendant company pleaded that its contract with the
plaintiff was subject to a condition that the plaintiff would sul the
inails to, his custoniers at the association price; that the plaiintiff
sold at a price below the association price; and had thus broken
the cointract. The defendant company counterclaimed for $ 1,000
sgreed upon as the amount due under the contract.

In reply, the plaintiff said that, if there was any such condition,
it was illegal and in contravention of sec. 498 of the Criminal
Code, and therefore not binding on the plainiff.

The action and counterclaim were tried without a jury at
Kingston.

J. L. Whiting, K.C., for the plaintiff.
J. B. Clarke, K.C., for the defendant conipany.

17-12 o.w.N.

CLIU'E, J.
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CLUTE, J., in a written judgment, said that the plaintiff ad-
miuted that hie sold at prices less than the association prices, and
aserted a right to do so. He denied that there wus any such
limitation ini the contract as was alleged hy the defendant
company' .

In the view of the learned Judge, the whole correspondence
between the parties was so eonnected as to be admissible to shew
what the contract was; and from the correspondence it clearly
appeared that the contract was subject to the provision alleged
by the defendant conipany,. Havîng regard to ail the faets and
the natu re o f the contraet a nd what took place between the parties
after the defendant coiipany hecard. of the breach of contract by
thec plaintiff, the defendant company was justified in regarding
the plaintiff's action as a repudiation of his part of the contract
and a refusai in advance to lie bound by it, and the defendant
company was justified ini treating it as cancelled and in refusing
tu fill the furthier specifications aftor the breach.

If sec. 4198 of the Oriminal Code was applicable, and the illegal
part of the eontract could not hc separated, but formed part of the
consideration, the whole contract was void; the plainiT, being a
party Wo it, could not sue upon it, aid, so the plaintiff's action
would fail.

The learned Juidge, af ter q uot ing sec. 498 of the Code, making
it an indictable offence to conspire, combine, agree, or arrange
withi an y other person (b) " to restrain or injure trade or commerce
ini relation to any . . . article or commiodity . . . (d>
te uinduly prevent, or lessen competition in the production,
manufacture, purchatse, barter, sale, . . . or supply of any

... article or cenodiii(ity," referred Wo Hately v.» hlliott
(1905), 9 O...185; Rýex \v. Elliott, (1905), 9 O.L.R. 648; Wam-
pole & Co. v. IF. E. Karu Co. Limited (1906), Il O.L.R1. 619;
Recx v. J3eckett (f910), 20 0.1-11. 401, 427; Weidman v. shragge

(112) 4;.C 1; Stearns v. Avery (1915), 33 O.L.R. 251;
and Wo a mnmber of Eýýnglishi and American cases.

The resuIt of a consideration of all the cases was to shew that
se. 498 was not Wo be construed as iii accordance with the common
law, but ini thle way' iindicatýd by the Canadiani cases.

The contract between the parties included the agreement on
the Part oif the plitiif te inainitain association prices. it was
because, thv plaint iff ref used Wc ho bound by this clause of the con-
tract that the defendant comipany refused Wo make further de-
liveries.

The aigreemeti(nt was miale on the 14th MNay, 1914, between
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some fifteen finms and companies, of whieh, the defendant coin-
pany was on1e.

The learned Judge set out the principal provisions of the
agreement; and said that, in his opinion, the contract btween the
parties, inclûding as it did the limitations provided by the associa-
tion agreement, was ex facie a breach of clauses (b) and (d) of sec.
498. Having regard to the scope of the association, including ail
Canada, the fixing of the prices of the manufacturers, the whole-
salers, and the jobbers, to retailers, precluded coxnpetition in the
trade of the entire product of this industry in Canada; and it must,
therefore, unduly restrain and injure tracte and commerce in re-
lation to such articles, and unduly prevent or lessen competition
in the purchase, barter, and sale of the saine. The agreement was
contrary to public policy and ini breacli of the Code.

The plaintiff was, therefore, not entitled to sue the defendant
company for a breach of the contract; and the defendant coin-
pany was not entitled to reco ver the $1 ,000 agreed upon as the
amount due under the contract.

If the plaintiff should elsewhere be held entitled to recover,
bis damages should be assessed at $1 per keg for the number
specified, in addition to the 2,500 delivered.

Both action and counterclajin should be dismissed; and, as
both parties were in pari, delicto, there should be no0 order as to
costs.

MIDDLETON, J. MAY IST, 1917.

DANFORTH GLEBE ESTATES LIMITED v. HARPRIS.

Injunetion-Application for Inierim Order-Nuisance-Irreparable
Injury-Balance of Convenience-Glue FacWoy-Established
Bu8ineas-Ref usal to Interfère.

Motion by the plaintiffs for an interlim injunction to restrain a
nuisance from a glue and fertiliser factory.

The motion was heard in the Weekly Court at Toronto.
W. E. Raney, KC., for the plaintiff.
W. N. Tilley, K.C., and A. C. Heighington, for the defendants.

MIDaTON, J., iu a written judgment, said that there could
be no doubt that the glue factory had iii turnes past been objeo.
tionabie to residents lu its neighbourhood; and there was, on the
material, reason to suppose that some inconvenience and anxioy-
ance would be occasoned in the future; but this was noV enougli to
entitie the plaintifis Vo an interlim injunetion.
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Among other things, a plaintiff must shew that an injuniction
before the hearing is neressary to protect against irreparable

injury.~~~~ Meevcnenec sb no means enough. Irreparable
injulry\ m1ea1n somiethinlg tha.t rcannot be atoned for by damages
or insoute other wyadequate1y remedied.

Again, the balance of con venience must alwa3's be considered;
and the interference with an established industry in actual opera-
tion is regairdedý as a seriois: element.

There are maily cae Ii which an interimn injunetion bas been
granted to pre vent lie sabihetof a business wi h is Iikely
to reýsit in aisne but none in whieh a business established
and ini operat ion for some t imei and whieh is alleged to constitute
a nuisaýnce has b)een interfered witb by an interim order.

This, buineiiss was stab)lishedl in 1887. In December, 1906, a
truev býiI was fouind for ai nisnice at the General Sessions. The
prosecution wasi not pressed, for some reason; and, after the
indicîmnt hatd bee,(n traversed fro in te to time tilt May, 1908, àt
was dropped from the list; and nothing more had been donc.

An action, Smnyth v. Hairris, was begun in October, 1912; and,
after a mnotion for an injuniction, a speedy trial was arranged,
but a settiemient was miade-the exact nature was not disclosed.

The miatter remiained dorma.nt uintil the commencement of
this action on the 2nd Novemnber, 1916; notice of trial wais gi\en
on thie 3lst March; and the caestood to, be heard in its turn.

What mis really souglit was flot an interim injunction, but
that this caise should be given priority over other cases standing
for hearing.

The p)Jlintifs said that, the, motion had been delayed tilt they
wý%ere ready for trial. THie lefendi(aits said thiat, not anticipating
al trial ouit of oriar ourse, tbey were not ready.

Tie learned Juidge thIouglit that lie should not îiterfere. The
action wams 110w ready for hiearing, and it would not lxe right to
displace other actions, or to force the defendaints to trial ont of
ordliir.r courise. TI'iere hiad beeý(n no great diligence, there would
be o ieaabeinjutry', anid the defendants might be prejiceiid.

The deuenlits were ngoti1t.inig for the purchase 9f a new
Site; and, if the arrajngemnts vouild be carried throuigh, thecy
wouild mnove fromn the present location; in which event the action
mlighit not have Io be prosecuited.

The mtetriali shewed that, recently the smel compflained of
hiad not been ais biad as formnerly. The defendants shouild under-
take to use all reaisoinalel( endeavours to amielioraite the condfition
unitil t trial.

('osts to lie ini the cuse unless the trial Judge should otherwise



RE SOLICITOR.

MIDDLETON, J., IN CHAMBERS. MAT, 2ND, 1917.
*REX v. JACKSON.

Judicizl Decisions-Effect of-Judicature Act, sec. 32 MIotion tO
Quash Conviction-Deci8ion upon-Diclum on Mo1(tion for
Leave to Appeal-Applicaion for Discharge upon; Habeas
Corpus.

Motion by the defendant, on the return of a habeas corpus,
for an order for his discharge from custody under a warrant of
commilment issued pursuant tb the conviction in question i
Rex v. .Jackson (1917), ante 77, 161.

T. N. Phelan, for the defendant.
J. R. Cartwright, K.C., for the Crown.

MIDDLETON, J., in a written .iudgment, said that in this case
the Chief Justice of the 1{ing's Bencli refused to quaýýsh t he con-
viction (ante 77). The Chief Justice of tho xhqe was
applied to for leave to, appeal. He was of opinion (anite 161)
that there was no authority to permit an appeal, but indlicated
thlat he did net agree with the view exp r ssed on the mo t io to1 f0
quash. As there was no jurisdietion to entertain the ri otion, tluis
opinion had no binding effect so far as Mi\rddleton, J., was con-
cerned; and, on the other hand, the view acted upon by the Chief
Justice of the King's Bcnch was binding.

A motion was now made on the return of a habeas corpus, to
diseharge the prisoner, and the Iearned Judge was asked to sit
ini review upon the decision of another Judge. This was the thmig
prohibited by the Judicature Act, sec. 32. Middletou, J., under-
etood it to be hris duty to follow the decision of the Chief Just ice
of the King's Bcnch, leaving: ail criticism te the appellate Court.

Without expressing any independent opinion, lie remanded
the prisoner te custody.

MIDDLETON, J., IN CIFAMBERSl. MAY 2ND, 1917.

RE SOLICITOR.

SoliciWo-Bill of Coste-Soliciiors Act, R.S-O. 1914 Ch. 159, ne. 34
-Itemi8ed Bihl-Lump Charge.

Motion by the client for an order diretîng the solicitor to de-
liver an itemnised bill of costa.
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P. White, K.C., for the client.
W. N. Tilley, K.C., for the solicitor.

MIDDLETON, J., in a written judgmnent, said that, according
to decisions which were binding up0ll him, a bill which details
the services rendered and is followed by a lump charge is not a
compliance with the Solicitors Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 159, sec. 34.

The learned Judge was flot called upon to express any opinion
as to the extent which the solicitor, who was also a barrister,
rniht go ini naking a lump charge for services rendered by hM as a
barristez.

The situation created by the statute and the decisions upon it
was xnost unfair to the profession and seemed th eall for remedy.
Where a professional man is called upon to advise upon a coin-
plicated situaftion and to, take charge of investigations and negotia-
tions, his fee can be better estimated by the resuit attaîned and the
care and skill shewn in what was done than by any summation
of items eaohi attached Vo an individual move in the gamne played
witb living persoIl8.

But, withi reference Vo the matter under discussion, cominon
se.nse and case-law had long since parted eomapany, and by statute
the Judge was bound Vo follow the cases.

There should be an order for delivery of an itemised bill; but
no costs of the motion should be awarded.

MIDLTOJ. MÂý,y 2ND, 1917.

*RF, GALBRAITII A»D KERRI1JEN.

Derd -Cneac of Landi(-DIefect in FomOisof Words
Ideifig Parties as Grantor alid Grantee-infernce---Objec-

liwi Io Tille.

Motion by Galbraith, the vendor, under the Vendors and
Purchasiers Act, fortan order d(ecl.irinig that an objection mnace by
the purchaser, Kerrigeni, Vo Vhe tîtie! Vo landl, the subject of an agree-
menit for sale anid purchasc, was inivalid.

Th'l( motion was heaurdl in the Weekly Court at Toronto.
1), G. M. Galbraith, for the vendor.
J. T'. Richardison, for the purchaser.
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MIDDLETON, J., in a written judgrnent, said that on the 27th
April, 1915, one Tisdall, the owner of the land, sold to Galbraith.
A deed was executed by Tisdall and bis wife, but it was (lefective~
in form. Tisdall was named as party of the first part, Galbraith
as party of the second part, and Tisdall's wife as party of the third
part. The printed f orm used contemplated the addition of the
words " hereinafter called the grantor " after Tisdall's name and
"lhereinafter called the grantee" after Galbraith's naine, but
these expressions were omnitted. The deed proceeded, "The
grantor doth grant unto the grantee " etc., etc.- "The party of
the third part, wife of the party of the second part," bars bier
dower. A new deed cannot 110W be obtained.

Reference to Lord Say and Seal's Case (1711), 10 Mod. 41;
Mill v. lli (1852) 3 H.L.C. 828, 847, 848, 851, 852.

The deed was intended to convey the land. The parties te
thiedeed were known and namied. The owner would primâa facie
be the grantor. He and his wife alone signed. liswifel bars ber
dower. From this it was to be assumed that hie was the grantfor,
and Galbraith, the remaining party, the grantee. Ail thiis, de-
rived from the deed itself, was sufficient to shew that the objection
was not well taken.

Order dedlar'in aceordiingly.

MIDDLETON, ., IN CHAMBERS. MA-Y 3ao. 1917.

HOEHN v. MARSHALL.

Writ of Summons-Substîtuted Servýice-WVrit Com?è'ig toKn!dg
of Defendant before Expiry of Time for Appearanýce-Motdion
by Defendant to Set aside Service-Irregulariics ini Peijr-
Defendant not Mieled--Costs-Pratce.

MUotion by the defendant to set aside an order for subst ifuted
service of the writ of summons, and the service thiereof file
service being attacked on account of manyý irregýguliritievs iii thec
papers.

H,. S. White, for the defendant.
G. C. Campbell, for the plaintiff.

MIDDLETo.N, J., in a written judginent, said that the ob1jeet
of service is to afford the defendant notice of the %%rit. Thiisfbad
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bee'n attained; the papers had corne to the defendaut's know-
ledIge, and she had ample time to appear and defeud. In thcse
circumiistances, no0 good purpose could bc served by setting aside
the service. No case was found in which a defendaut was per-
mitted to set aside substituted service where there had been no0
prejudire-the papers having been received in tirne to enable an

appeaanceto be entered. The situation would be very dillerent
if juidgrinenù had been signed before the process reaehed the de-

'Phe plaintiff's solicitor had been diligent in the rnaking of many
errors, and( the defendant's solicitor had been careful in searching
foriltvhem. Nýoueof themu ould in auyway nislead.

In Diekqson v. Law, [ 189512 Ch. 62, a, motion to set aside a
writ, becauseý( of somewhat similar errors, was disrnissed witli
costs. In othier cases the rule had been laid down that the Court
oughit flot to intierfereý when the errors were not such as to mis-

lea-e..,where there was no place for entry of appearance,, the
defendant was flot misled, for the w-rit was shewn to have,( been
issued f rom te office of a local registrar, and the defemdant's
solicitor knew well enough what to do.

No one, was seriously embarrassed in this case by the use of the
words "High Court Division" at the head ef the writ. The
other objections hiad even1 less, mlent.

The c-ase ci]ted( ashouild flot lxe followed as to costs; to give the
eosts to thle plaintiff would oiily reward laxity of practice; non
shoufl the defenidant hiave costs; to give her costs would encourage
motions wvithout ,,'ubstaince. "eving each party to bear his and
hier owil costs mliht, servýe a good purpose.

Mýotion dismissed; the tîme for appearance and defence being
exteuded for 6 daYs after the date of this orden.

MIDDLETON, J. MAY 4TH, 1917.

*REc LOSCOMBE.

Trvi ad Truistees-Mfarriage Seillement-Appointment of New
Trute-Poerof Life-lenauttns Io Appoinit-Lo8a of Wrifing

ConerrngAppoinimeint-Recoyinîtion of Trustee by Deed of
,if e-tenantis-C'onstruction of Seillemnent-deed-"Surviving Chîl-

dren"-Cildtrnof Chidrenz niot Srviring Excluded.

Mot()ion by E. W. osmbas trustee under a m 'aniage
seýttiement, for the advi1ce and direction of the Court as to the
ca11rying euit of thle trusts ofthsttee.



RE L(%SCOMBE.

The motion wvas heard in the Weekly Court at Toronto.
W. F. Kerr, for E. W. Loscombe and F. C. Losconibe.
D. B. Simpson, K.C., for H. C. Loscombe, Blair T. Reid, C. W.

Loscombe, and George S. Reid.
C. J1. Holman, K.C., for Katie Klosse.

MIDDLETON, J., un a written judgment, said thiat t11w la[te
Rýobe(rt Rlussell Loscombe, on the 3rd 'March, 1873, inatli an
aintei-nuiptial settienient in view of his approaching miarrîigi wý iM1
Catherine Reid. He was thien a widower wîh six ehÂi-urn, ;Md
Mrs. Reid a widow withi tliree sons. The, niarriagu a diily

so inised, and one child, Ernest W. Loscoînie, was osu f the
marriatge. The settior died iii (>eiober, 191 ls wifu a liN'ig
predeceaýsed him, in Augusi, 1914. Aninie Bur1-111:1n, a1 daunghtuer
of the settior, predeceased hixn andi is. wife,, and lef t her s1urvi\1ing
a daughter, Katie Kiosse, whio :iimd sliare in 11w rocr
to be distributed after the death of it setior and his i.

It was objected that E. W'. Luscomnbe wivs nothi dul aippointed
and[ was nut in fact trustee under the( settltment. The original
trusteeus were twu ini nuînber, and both weure nuow l'ridUxuer
theded thie settior and his wife had powcr to apitnwtrusteces
if any trustee slioul( die or become incapable of weillg. Nu
appuintmnent cuuld be fourd; b>ut on the 26th Augurist, 1904, a
deedl wias executed by the settior and his wifé, whiich reucited thie
settliment, the death of Fisher, the incapacity of Camencn, tind

lthat E. W. Loscom)e was appointed trustee. Ti edaune
to an appuintment and cured any îrregularity or defeet in rî
former appointment: Poulson v. Wellington (1729), 2 PAW\s
533; 1In re Farriell's Settled Estates (1886>), 33 Ch.D. 599. 'fhe
obj ect ion failed.

Th'le property was by the deed conveyed to trustee-s for tilv
enftof the husband for lIfe and on his death for the beýne1it

of tlic wife for life, charged in each case with fli aintecei
of tlie childrcn, "and froxu and after thic decease of thev sur-
vivor" upon trust for the support, education, and maintenance of
the saidl chîidren rcspectively as aforcsaid until the y oungcst
chiild becomews of the age of 21 years, when the trust ees "shial soul

t .fic property . . . and shial divide the prced f
such sale, as well as ail uther mo)neysi appertaining te the said
trust, between the surviving children of thie said Robert R. Los-
combe and Catherine Reid and of either of themi and 1h ch eildren
of the said intended marriage share and shiare alike," Thevre
was no clause in the dced making any provision for flie childreni of
any cild wvho might predecease, and the only gif t te ehldren
was in the direction Vo divide, above quoted.
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Rerneto Wakefield v. Maffet (1885), 10 App. Cas. 422;
Hlowgrave v-. Cartier (1814), 3 V. & B. 79, 85, 86; Wakefield v.
Richa.ýrds(1883), 13 L.R. Ir. 17.

No rule or case justifies a declaration that, when the s 'ettior
directs his property to be divided among those who survive, ha
mea,,ns that thie division shall inelude the chîidren of those who
dIo not suvv.Nor can it be declared that by "surviviung chl-
drni" ire mieanit thiose w-ho attain 21 and do not survive the period
men tion ed.

It Imould be declared that Katie Klosse is not entitled to share
in the ditribution. ('osts of ail parties out of the fund.

1Trxîi,,F Si(;-, Co. LimiTED v. GLoBE, SEcuRriTs LimirnD--
FAÂLCO N BRIDGE, C.J.K.B., IN CuAmI3ERs-ApRiL 23.

A ppeal -A pplication for Leave t A ppeaýl from2 Order of Judge
in Chamnbers-Rueýle 607-.1-M\otion by the defenda.nts, under Rule
507, for leave Wo appeal fromn the order Of MIDDLETON, J., aute
138. FALCONBR1DGE, C.J.K.B., iu a written judgment, saîd that
lie liad no reasoi Wo doubt the correctness of the order, and thore
was uo other ground on which leave should bo granted. Leave
refused. Costs of the motion to thie plaÎitiffs in any eveut.
F. Aruoldi, K.C., for the doefoudants. A. C. McMaster, for the
plaintif s.

RE CANxîMIA PEAT Co, LIM1TED--MiDDLETou, J., iN
CHurMBus--Apu 24.

Ap1peal-Mýlotion to Extend Time for A ppealing af 1er Expýiry-
Order of Master in W1indngýup MaWtr Refusing to Sel aside Sale
of Propertz--No Substantial Question on Merite-Refusai of
Motion.1-Mlotiou by a credlitor for au order exteudiug the tixue
for appe-aling fromn au order of a Local Master refusiug Wo set
aside a saeof property in a winding-up inatter. MIDI>LETON,
J., iu a written judgmeut, said that the chance of auy succesa
upon au appoal was exceediugly simall. The applicaint said that
the property, soldl for 84,250), ouglit, if such stops were taken as
lie thoughit uecessary, Wc briug 85,000, or 87.50 more. Ilis eimi
was $52.70, mut of some $7,000, so that lis share, if lie succeeded
aud his success broughit about the iucreased price, would be a
very sinali sumr. Sentiment and not the money iiu question
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proxnpted this motion. When there is a right to prolong lit iga-
tion, the Court is slow to interfere;Y but, when the right is Iost,
and an indulgence is asked, the applicant must shew, among otiier
things, soine substantial question having an appearance ofmnt
When this is not shewn, t hose who have slumbered upon hi
rights until some "statute of repose" has run, waken too Ltt e.Motion dismissed with costs fixed at $25 to each responden!t.
P. E. F. Smily,! for the applicant. F. D. Kerr, for the purchaser.
F. Wearing, for the liquidator.

RE: BuTCIIEU-MIDDLETON, J., IN CHAMBERS-APRIL 25,

Infant--Custody-Neglected Child--Childrens Aid&cety
Rýights of Parents-A cquired Riqhts of Foster-parents-lW'(>fare of
Ckifil.]-Motion by the father and mother of a boy of twelve
years of age for an order, upon the return of a habeas corpus, direct-
ing thlat the custodian of the boy, one Albert Moody, a farmer in
Haliburton, with whom the boy was placed by the Children 's
Aid Society of Peterborough, shall deliver the boy to the appli-
cants. The learned Judge, upon a careful examination of the
evidence before him, came to the conclusion that, on the whole
case, the child's interest will be best served by leaving him where
'he is. He also isaid that, when once the children have been taken
from the parents and made wards of the Children's Aid Society,
and are adôpted, the foster-parents have rights that cannot be
lightly disregarded. The parents have forfeited their natural
xights, andothers have acquired rîghts. Motion dimse;no
costs. G. N. Gordon, for the applicants. A. W. Ballanty' ne, for
the Children's Aid Society of Peterborough and Moody, respon-
denits.

DEIBENROTE v. TORONTO BOARD ol? EDUCATioN-.-LATCHiFoRD, J.
-Ax'IuL 25. x

ContraeL-Bzddng Contract-Breach by Pro posed J3uilding-owner
-L88 of Contracior-Damage.j-Action for damages for lms
sustained by the plaintiff by reason of the breach of a contract
made in Septernber, 1914. The plaintiff, a contractor, was to
creot a school building ixi Higli Park, and the defendants were to
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pay therefor $9,953. The defendants, in January, 1916, deter-
mmciid flot to proceed with the building, and notified the plaintiff
of their decision. No building was donc by the plaintiff, but
drawing-s liad been prepared and time spent in arranging for the
puircha.se aind supply of material, The defendants paid $300 into
Court. The, action was tried without a jury at Toronto. LATcR-

FORD, J.-, Seýt out the facts in a written judgment, and refërred to
Onitario Lantern ('o. v. Hlamilton Brass Manufacturing ('o.
(1900)l, 27 A.R. 346, for thi, generýial principles applicab)le. Having
regard to the whole case, he wasu of opinion that t he $300 Paid
into ('ourt was isufficient to reimburse the plaintiff for the

darug Sue suistined); ani he assesse1 the damnages at s500,
eind( directedl thati judgment 1w entered for the plaint UT for that
amount withi eosts on the ('ounty C'ourt scale without set-off.
(Georgu iku for the plaintiff. W. J. MeWhinney, K.C., and
S. Rogers, for the defendants.

GODv. KIELY SMITII&AMSLENX J.-APRIL 25.

J3roer-ealngsforCwdtomer on Mar gin in Cumpany-shaires-
Commision-Exra Chrges ofAgn-Cnrc Saeoe-

AlUeged,( Oral Vaito- oling on t tout Notice-Action for
J)amges-ostsJ-cin by George Goad against a firn of stc(k-«

brokers to rucover damai.ges for an allegedl breacli of contract in
selling shaires of a comipanyv's stock (" Industrial, Ale oo ")crr

b\y the defeudants for the pzlaintiff on mnargîni, wîthout notice to
th pi flaintifi, and for mnoneys ailleged to hia ve been overpaid to, the

defedans, tc.The aiction was tried wvithout a jury at Toronto.
LENNOX, J., inil aWritten Piudgment, said that there was a distinct
agreemnent and undlerstanding as to the rate of commission to be
paiid the dofendahnts for such services as they directly performed,
and tiis wats not in dilspute; but the plaintiff contended that this
was to includle everything. The learned Judge finds that the de-
fendants are entitled to charge a commission at the rate admitted
andl iso isuch sumas as they wvere charged and had to p)ay their
New York agents.' The parties undertook to agree upon the
amount. of the comnmissions when the bamais of paymient should be
deternined.-The plaintiff alleged that Knox, the defendants'
agent ut South 1>orocpne, mrade a distinct and positive oral
agreement with themn, varying the ternis of the written agree-
nient shewn by tihe saie-notes, and that thre defendants "closed



McCARTNEY v. McCARTNEY.

hlm out" contrary to this qualifying agreement. The lefarne4d
Judge finds that thc parties deait with each other upon the basis
and ini the terms of the writings (the sale-notes>.-The action
should be dismissed, subject to the question whethcr the defend-
ants have been overpaid in respect of commissions. No costs

to either party as against the other. Peter White, K.C., and
J. S.Duggan, for the plaintfT. Hlamilton Cassels, K.C., and 'R. S.
Cassels, K.C., for the defendants.

MCCARTNEY V. MCCARITNEY-FALCONBItDGEF, (X .K .B.-
AVRiL 26.

Improvements-Infant P-ut in Poý&intf Laýnd by (xrnd-

falher-Representaliuns Inducing Relief Mhot Land Gî? en ti 1 ri? -n

Liený for Improvernents Recovery of Po-ssesson--C ostsi1 Actioni

to recover possession of land and for damiages and utlbe eief
The action ivas tricd without a jury at Guelphi. FALCoNIt(I,

C.J.K.B., in a written judgment, said that thc plaîinifil was thle
father of the aduit defendant and the grandfather of ithe infant
dlefendant. The Chief Justice finds that the dlaims of thv plaitif
and the aduit defendant the one against the ut ber fairlybaac
each other, and declares that there is nothing (lue or owîng frui tue
one, to, the other. It was proved to the saýtisfactioni of the (1hief
Juistice that the plaintiff, by represcntations, and acts ini par-
ticular by the dclivery of a deed of the laiti( and of a will whicIl
he had executed in the infant's favour-induced both diiefendaints
to betieve that he had given the land to bis grandlson, dte saîdl
infant; and the plaintiff had put the infant in possession thercf.
On the faith of sucli representations and belief, the inifanti hia(
worked on1 the'land ever since he was able to work, andl had, withl
the assistance of bis father and by hired labour, perinanentily«N
impro\ved the land to the amount of at least $350, and hie had itot
reýeiNvd for his own use any of the produce of thew land or t1 wi
price or value thereof. If the plaintiff no)w inisists upon c' 1ieting

thie boy , it should be only on ternis of paying inito Couirt foýr hua
(the infant) the said sum of $350. In ail bis, findings of faut, t l1c
learnied Chief Justice had taken into accouint thedeîanu of
the parties and their witnesses. No costýs. IL. L eînn
for the plaintîff. H. Guthrie, K.C., and J. A. Mowat, for tho
defendants.
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HUNTER V. PERiN-FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B.-APRIL 27.

Jud(gment-Summary Application-Failure Io Serve one De-
fendant -Cou nse Appearing on Motion-Motion to Set aside
.Judgmqenit Granted on Termg--Execution Io Stand as Secur-ity.j--Motion by the defendant Perrin for leave to appeal front orto set aside a judgment of a Local Judge, disposing of the action,upon a suxnmary application. The motion was heard in the
Weekly Court at Toronto. The learned Chief Justice, in a writtein
judgmnient, said that Joss v. Fairgrieve (1914), 32 O.L.R. 117,was not quite on ail fours. In this case counsel did appear for
th(- defendant Perrin on the motion; but that defendant swore
thlat thle said counsel was not bis solicitor on the record nor in the
procevdings in the action; that no notice of motion for judgment
was elVer seIrved on hùn (the defendant Perrin); and that the said
counsel did not conunxicate to him (the defendant Perrin) thefact that hie (counsel) had been served on the defendant Perrin's
behiaif with the notice. On consideration of ail the circumstances
and the, volumninous documents and correspondence, the ChiefJuistice was of opin~ion that the judgment ought to be set asideand the, defendant Perrin let in to defend, on the ternis of the

xeuinstanding in the mneantixne as security. Costs in thecause. Il. 1). Gaxnble, K.C., for the defendant Perrin. A. W.
Latinmuir, for the plaintiff.

UNITEL» STATES FIDEITY AND GUARM'UPY CO. V. UNION BANK OF
CANADA-CLUTE, J.-APrRL 27.

C"ostieovery by PUxintiff against Defendant-Recovery over
bij Defendant againsi Third P'arly.]-Upon counsel speaking to theminuites of the judgnrt pronounced b)y CLUTE, J., on the I lthApril, 1917 (noted ante 141), the learned Judge ruled that the de-
fendant b)axk was entitled to recover fromn the third party theplaintiff comipany's costs of the action for whielh the defendant
banik was liable, the defendant bank's costs of its claimi against
the t1fiird party, and the defendant bank's costs ineurred in its
defence of the plaintiff's claim. See Ring v. Federal L.ife Assur-
ance Co. (1895), 17 P.R. 65; Ilartas v. Scarborough (1889), 33
Sol. Jour. 6~61.



RE JENKINS AND HUTCHINSON.

WOODBECK V. WALLER-MASTEN, J., IN CHAMBERS-APIEIL 28
AND MAY 5.

Money in Court-Absconding Debtor-Clairns of Judqment
Creditors-Creditors Relief Act-Abscondïng Debtors A ci-Distri-
bwtion of Fund by Court-Reference--Costs.1-Motion by the de-
fendant and by W. T. Curtis and others, judgnïent creditors of
Charles S. Saylor, for payment out to the applicants of the moneys
in Court to the credit of this action, in whieh Saylor had an int11erest.
Sce Woodbeck v. Waller (1917), Il O.W.N. 386. MA1-STE N, J.,
in a brief memorandum in writing, on the 28th April, saridi that.
having regard to the provisions of the Creditors Relief Act, 1.S.0.
1914 eh. 81, sec. 24 et seq., and to the provisions of the Absconding
Debtors Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 82, and to Re Bokstal (1896), 17
P.R. 201, the fund in Court, with accrued interest, must be paid
out to the Sheriff of Peterborough for distribution pursuant to the
Credîtors Relief Act. On the 5th May, the Iearned .ludge made- a
second memoranduma in which he said that, before the issue of the
order, a further affidavit had been filed shewing no execut ions iand
no writs of attachinent in'the Sheriff 's handa. This varied the
situation-the provisions of the Creditors Relief Act did not
apply. Consequently, the order should be for distribution 1by the
Court of 'the moncys in its hands among ail creditors whio estab-
lished their dlaims, in the saine manner as in an administraion
suit. Creditors should be advertised for ini a newspaper published
at Peterborough. The Assistant Clerk in Chambhers should
ascertain the creditors and report a scheme for division of the
fund in Court, after deducting the cosis of this applicat ion, of the
reference, and of an order for distribution. C. 'W. Kerr, for the
applicants.

RE JENKINS AND HUTCHINSON-MIDDLETON, J.-MAI' 1.

Vendor and Puirchaser-Agreement for Sale of Land--Ojerioný
Io 7ille Deali with under Rule COS-Reference as under Qiiéeti'ng
Titles Act.1-Motion by the vendor in a contract for the sale of
land for an order declaring the purchaser's objections te the titie
invalid. The motion was muade unader the Vendors and Pur-
chaaers Act, and was heard in thie WeeklY Court at Toronto.
MIDDLCTON, J., in a short memorandum, said that there were a
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number of objections to the titie, and, in the absence of the deeds,
he could not deal wîth thema satisfactorily. The motion should
be dealt with as an application under Rule 603 to quiet the titie
as to these particular matters, and there should bie a reference
t o the Referee at Toronto to. deal with the particular matters as
lie would under the Queting Tities Act. R. G. Agnew, for the

eno.No one appeared for the purchaser.

WHIITE v. BELLEPERCHE MIDDLETON, J., IN CHAMBERS-MAY 2

A ppcal -Leave to Appeyal from, Order of Judge in Chambers
-Ruile 607Paiis-oide of Plinytifs ý and Causes of Action
-Rutle 66.1 -motion by the dlefendiants, under Rule 507, for
leaNe to appeail to a 1)ivisional Court fromi the order of BRrr'rox,

J., ii Chmber, ane 16 .Leve waýs refused by MI)DLETON, J.,
who said that, atilhoigh, in his opinion, the case was near the fine,
het hiad nuo reasoni to doubt the correctnes of the order, and a fur-
ther appeal should nlot be aloe.Motion dismissed with

cosa t th plintfs n ay een .A.W. Langmuir, for the de-
fendants. Il. S. White, for thie plaiintifs.

RF, WILASN EN .\ÎMCClUTCHEON-MIDDLETON, J., IN

CHAMBES-MAY4.

I>istributiiio? of Esae-diifçin-orainof Ree-
port-amn oi < of e in Coýr.J1Motion byv the plal'int if
in ani aidiistrationi proee(edling for ain order confirning the re-
p)ort Of a peia Re'feree anTd for paymient ont of the mnony « it
Court fin acco(rdwnce withi the report. See ante 154. IDLTN

J., iii a shiort mnemorandumn, said thatt thie order for distribution
should be made as aisked. Ife could add niothinig useful to whkat.
hie ,id on thev former motion (aite 154). W. Prouidfoot, K.C.,
for the plaintiff. W. Bi. Rýaymond, for the Union Bank of Canada.
S. I. Bradford, KCfor the widow. Aý. M\. Denlovani, for the

exeutos.F. W. flaroulrt, KCfor the infants. Il. S. White,
for he herif f Pol.A. C. Hevighington, for the Bank of Ottawa.



BYRNE v. GENTLES.

BYRNE V. GEFNTLES-,MIDDLETOIÇ, J., IN CliHANIBEts- -M.ý,i 4.

Costs-Securily for-Formier Action Inrolving sanie Issue-

Addition of Necessary Parties-Nominal Plaiif.] Appeal Ihy

the defendant Genties from an order of the Master in (Chambers
refusing the application of the appellant to stay ail proeediiigs
in this action until Matthew B. Whittlesey and A. W. I)iack
shait be added as parties or until the plaintiff shall give security
for the appellant's costs of the action. MIDDLETON, J., in a

written judgment, said that lie had spoken to LATCHF011D, J., who
tried the action of Genties v. Byrne, and who stated that the

whole matter was tried out before hlm in that action save the aile-

gation now made by the plaintiff (as to which hie had no con-
cern) that the defendants defrauded each other. Uponi the

ground, therefore, that the former action was for the samie cause,

the proceedings should be stayed until security for covsts should

be given. The action could not be disposcd of in the abscnce of

Whittlesey and Diack, in any way that would be conclusive, and

they must be added, as plaintiffs if they consented, as defendants

if they did not consent. A case had probably been madie for

seeurity upon the ground that the plaintiff was a nominal plaintiff

only, but it was not necessary to discuss that aspect of the case.

Costs in the cause. D. L. MeCarthy, K.C., for the defendant

Genties. A. G. Ross, for the plaintiff.

3,-12 o.w.N.
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